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f INTRODUcrlON 

I: I. tbe Chairman or tbe 'Committee on Government Aaura..- IS 
, autborised by tbe Committee. do present on their bebalf, Ibis First Report I of tbe Committee on Government Assurances. 

~ 2. The Committee (1990-91) were constituted on 19. January, 1990. 
i 

;~ 3. The Committee (1988-89) at their 12th sitting beld on II April. 
~ 1989 took oral evidence of the representatives of tbe Ministry of Finance J regarding Implementation/Non-implementation of the assurances given in 
J reply to USQ No 3227 on 8.8.1986, SQ No. 164 on 14.11.1986, SQ No. 14 
~ on 6.1I.1987. USQ No. 3290 on 27.11.1987, USQ No. 710S on 15.4.)988, f USQ. No. 9035 on 29.4.1988, USQ No. 9980 on 6.5.1988. At tbeir sitting 
l beld on 4 October. 1989. tbe Committee (1989-90) look up for consideration 
~ tbis report and dccied to consider it further in their nellt sitting. However, 
l this Report could not be consIdered by tbem due to the dissolution of Ei,btb 
i Lok Sabba. 

~I 4. The Report was ~a88in considered and adopted by tbe Committee 
(1990-91) at their sitting beld on 8 February. 1990-

, S. The Minutes of the aforesaid sittings of tbe Committee form part 
! of tbis Report. 
i 

6. The conclusions/observations of the Committee are contained in 
the succeeding paras of tbe Report. 

7. The Committee wish to express their thanks to the olicials of the 
Ministry of Finance who appeared before the Committee. 

NEW DELHI; 
_ 8 February. 1990 

19 Maglio. 1911 (Saka) 

DR. VIJAY KUMAR MALHOTRA. 
CIItIInru.. 

Committee on Gover1l1Mnt A.11II,an~,. 

(yii) 
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It was added tbat as of now our objective is ahat tbe bank omces in a 
viJIase'should be for a population of, 17000 personS and that a hank 
Om" mould be available in about ten Kms. from a village. U 

1.1 J Tbe representative of the Reserve Bank of India further explained: 

"The whole idea or the concept and npproach will be to see that there 
is orderlY disbursement or oredit .••• NormalJy, the guidelines arc that 
one branch ,hould take care of IS to 25 villages .••• We have told 
all the $tates to aive us the list of further branches to be opened. Prom 
many States. we have received the information as to where we are goiD, 
to relict tft branches .••• In the rural areas. branches should be 
distanced within ten kilometers. One branch should cover an area of 
two hundred sq. Kms. These are the parameters which we have kept 
in ,qew." 

1.12 Regarding the relaxation of norms for opening branches in hilly 
areal, the representative of the Ministry of Finance stated as under: 

"There are'many instances where we have opened branches for con.id~ 
rations other than distance and so on. As it is. norms are relaxed. 
The Deputy Governor mentioned that Bome viability exercise has also 
to be undertaken. In your State Himachal, the average population per 
branch office is six thousand. But there may be some other places 
where there may be distortions. Our objective is that the most dimcult 
cases should be tackled with determination. 

1.13 When asked to define a rural. urban and a semi-urban branch. the 
representative of the Ministry replied that a town which had a population 
of more tban 10,000 was treated as a semi-urban area. A town which had a 
population of more than one lakh was treated as an urban area. 

I: I ~ Asked about the revenue jurisdiction of a branch operating in 
border vilJasca. the representatives ·of the Ministry stated: 

"We don't follow that branches which are located at a particular place 
have to operate within a district or within a State also for that matter. 
'Because ~perations of a bank are on all India basis. 

Take for' example Bhadohi. This may be in Assam. There is a larae 
upon of carpet from that place. So the banks there will have to be 
better staffed to take care of the needs of export, etc. So dependina 
on the area and its needs we .bave to provide certain facilities. We don't 
recognise that··a branch located iu -8 particular district should not extend 
its operations to the Dcilhbourinl district. 



With regard to anti-poverty programmes they have certain cooperation 
and coordination with DRDA and. so on and therefore it would Dot be 
convenient for a branch to interfere with another diltrict branch. But 
I think there may be some situations which overlap. To that Cltent 
there is a give and take approach between tbe banles." 

J .15 Referring to a recent report of Estimates Committee. the 
committee pointed out that is many as 592 licences were pending with 
various banks for opening branches in rural and urban areas for more than 
six months. The representativc of the Ministr) explained as foltows: 

"I would only like to submit that the bank licensing system works over 
a certain period. In a period of three years for which liceuces arc 
granted by the Reserve Bank of India. banks are ex.pected to set up 
those branches. Some time is required to scout around the area for 
buildings and other requiremerats. Of course, it would be the desire of 
all tbat once a licence has been granted, the branch would start function-
ing as quickly as possible. But the period of six months which has 
been referred to is only'an administrative expectation that o1}e should 
try and set up a new branch office within a period of six months. 

There is no statutory requirement as such that onc:e the iicencc is liven 
the branch should be set up within sil. months failiDI which, we should 
80 back to get the period extended and so aD. 

r wiIJ give you the figures for the years 1985, J986, 1987 and 1988 and 
you yourself can see the pace at which neW office. i!ave been set up in 
tbese years. Because of the 'service area approach' this year the Reserve 
Bank gave a funher directive to the banks SRyingtbat thou..., they have 
liven tbe three year norm. they would like. to see that the braaches are 
set up as quickly as po.ibJe. 

As tar as monitoring is concerned. it was stipulated that by 31st March. 
we should try and set up almost all the branches for which liceocos haw 
been granted. Monitoring is going on regularly. The Governor of the 
Reserve Bank holds an Action Plan Meeting with tlie Chairmen of each 
bank every quarter. This system was introdu'ced two year .go. Since 
then. Governor has been regularly holding these meetings every quarter 
where the achievements in relation to setting up of Branch Ofticcs iI also 
reviewed. In addition there are the meetings of the Regional Conlulta-
tive Committees. These are statutory committees set up for a poup of 
States under the Banking Regulation Act. These meetings are presided 
aver by tbe· Finance Minister himaelf. These meetinp are replarly 
held." 



1.16 When asked about tbe guidelines lowmia. the banks which 
refused to oJlen even a sinlle branch out of the total branches allotted to 
them. the representative of tbe Ministry .tated : 

"It is true that sometime the banks do aspire that they should be able 
to have a larger network. But when it comes to the actual implemen-
tation, they themselves discover tbat tbey really do not have the strenJlh 
at that point of time to undertake further commitments or IDakc 
investments. Becauec as it is thc resources arc very highly COIlItrained. 
We expect them to be honest about it." 

1.17 The representative of Reserve Bank of India added in thil 
connection : 

"We have taken a number of measures. As a matter of fact. we have 
constituted a task force, wbicb consists of representativCl of tbe R.B.I .. 
NABARD and the State Government to monitor how the licences are 
utilised. They can take many decisions on the IpOt witbout makiq lUI)' 

reference to the Central Office. Where a delay has taken place in 
opening up of the branches, we send Chief Officers to thOte places aDel 
they discuss and decide places where the branches are to be opene4." 

) .18 When pointed out that United Commercial Bluk had failed to 
open as many as 19 rural brancbes for which licences were issued to it by 
RBI in the Seventh Five Year 'Plln tbe representative of RBI stated : 

"We have gone into this matter. This Bank has SODle operation 
problems. In Himachal Pradesh, if a bank hal lot some «:Qnatraint .. 
it is a better decision not to ask them to open up a branc:h. We will 
allow other banks to open up tbeir brancbes in tholle places. But thi, 
is only an exception. Once tbe places bave been identified, they are 
required to open up branches within the time. In this case, I admit. 
this relaxation was liven for a special reason. Tbat il only an excep-
-tion. But I can assure you that the Task Force, that is, tbe Committee 
which We have set uP. is following meticulously the prolreu in the 
matter of opening of branches." 

1.19 When asked whether tbere wal any elrercjleto involve MPs to 
give their opinion in a formal manner in openin, of banks branchel, the 
representative of the RBI stated : 

"The arrangement today is that we hive act diitrict level CommitteCI. 
There is committee .:alled District Level Review Committee. nil 
District Level Review Committee would lIIODitor dat ........ in tIW 



: implementation of the districtlewl plan. A deciSion wils taken very 
" ; ree_lythatlocal M.Ps. and MLAs will be invited in the District Letel 

Review Committee meetingfi. Asanmvitce ,they will participate in the 
deliberations. This, I think, will partly meet your point." 

r' .\ 1 ,., :" • < 

,1.20. The representative of tbeMinistry added in this connection: , 
'"There arc,propo~lsfor setting up State Level Advisory Committees 

., YI~e SQme n;prescntatives from Member of Parliament and some 
t4Ambers from ,$tate LelislatjYes would be selected. Tbispropol8l is 
beinl mooted out. I am not giving a poli'i~c answer. But 1 ,am ... yin. 
that there is a proposal for this." 

' •• I 

1.21 The Committee relret to note that tbe performaace of tM bub 
la reg .... to tile opening of De" braaches has lIot been I.tisfadory. There 
*ft'laOrdlDate delays In opeDina 0' the .raaehes specially' •• raral areas .fter 
.. tssae 0' lleeaces by R~er,e Blnk of India aad a I.rle umber of liceaces 
were ""I.g with "rioul ba~ks . "or more thaD six moatbs. 'ne, were extre-
• ., .81I.,py to ftnd tb.t ODe of tbe blDb, did Dot open eYeD a sla.le rural 
..... acIi In • State oat of 19 IIceaces issned'o it durinl the Seyeatb Fi,e Vear 
Pt... De Committee st~es!l the need for better "'oDitoriDI of sucl cases aDd 
reanoclido.i of lieeaeell to other banks arter a prescribed period so tbat the .. ,Ie :01 tlao. are. are DOt depri,. of tlae alICIa .... bankiq faellity. 

d ~, ,}. ,I 

The eo..tt... . "eleo. tile sen,lce ar .. .a,proacIa "o,ted bf die bub, 
for tile opeDia. of tbeir brancbes aad their, operatloo. Tbey would, bo"ever, iii'" 'the'" for opeaiaa of new braacbes keeplnl In view the requirements of 
tile people speCially io 'billy areas, wliich reqlllr~ sped.1 Conslder.tioD ia rie" 
.r .ltBc~lt pbyslcal terrala. The Committee "oald also like tbe Mlalstry to 
take steps for .,eater la,ol,e_at of elected represeatati,es of tbe people la tile 
.atter of selection of pllce!l for 'O,OOiDI of liew baDk br •• ehel. Tbey b .. e 
tieea .8formed i. tbls coaaee.loD ta.at a declsloa "as beeD takea to 1n,lte local 
M.Ps .... M.L.A.I. to tbe Dtltiid Le'~1 R,eYltw COlllailttees aDd a proposal 
.a. 'beea .aOl)ted to ~et up State lerel Ad,i"ory Committee'! which would 
hav~' .~m~'rt','e8entltives fro~ ~iaber!l of parli~ment and Memben of 
St.te Lellslat.rel. The Committee hope tbat tbeIe State lefel' Ad,lsory 
C9-.lttees "ould be set up soo~. 

~ . . '. 

;'f :1 '(ii) 

: WorNn" GrOllpreport, on /Aod Bota,k Scheme 

'I,i 1'2.1' On 6 Novc&ber, ,j 198;, Pror: Naraill"Clland 'Parashar referring to 
ai'~ l~plY :i~)lia't4ki'·qU~nb~LNo. 14 on 6 November. 1987, reprding 



"orkilll poup report: :oD.:Lead', Baak' Scheme:, addreteed,tlle,,(ol • .,in. 
Starred question to,alte.MiDiltry;ef FinaDcle : 

" " 'f~'~ f 
"Ca) whetber the Working Group 00 tbe Lead Bant'Scbeme hu since 

'blilCd itl report ~'.ublDi~ed 'b~, uJQC, ~o GI.lve~~t ~ 
(b) ifso.the maia recommeadatiool m"in the repott and tbe 

Government decision on tbem ;, " ", 

(c) the likely date by which the implementation of the decilio~ would 
~enluretf; &\nd : : ~ 

Cd) if not, the reasons for delay and the, likely date ,b)! w~Jl the 
report is likely to be submitted 1" 

2.2 In reply to the question. the, tbtn Minister of, State in tbe Mjol$y 
of Finance stated as follows: ",{ 

"(a) No. Sir. 
(b) and (c). Does not erile. . ~., ~. .;,. . 

(d) The Working Group' felt it neCe8Sa~ to UDdettatlf *,me.~fWd 
'Studies and to disCuss issues at Jooai .~V~li:i, Thts tt)o~'sODle'tiid. 
The Group has alDlpst coinpl~ed 'iii ~eliberation's add ia iihi;'to ' ; 
subniit its repoi'tin 't~e neli} 'futtie:i.·" ,,' "', ',< I],;'! 

', .... ~, ,j ;, I,:!:. ii~" .~ ~;':. ! .. ~ ~.Ij., "', 

2.3 Thntply to parf(d) dr the ,question , 1NStreated:ful .. 1IIIIraaae 
by Lok'Sabha' Secretariat and, tile Ministry of ,."UallltllRtly:A.airi. The 

" adurAnce was to he implemented 'by S Febtuery., 1988)' ; '" I ' ,';) 

~ : .. l" ':. : 

2.4 The a .. urance was partly implemented by the Ministrjbylayiog 
on the Table of the HouSt. Statement No. V (Item No. 37) on 5 August. 1988. 
In the implementalion report the following information was given : 

"The Working Group on Lead Bank Scheme has submitted itt report to 
GOvernment on 1.3.1988 and its main recommendatiensreJating to block 
levelplannina are itadic:eted bellbw:- ' , ,'" .. ','OJ 

I. It is desirable to devolve • some 6f the responsibilities of tbe Lead 
Bank on an areal unit smatter then tbedistrict. A,deveJopment 
bJock is considered to be the appropriate, unit for thia purpose. 

2.Th~re .u1d ~ a block leve) COIJlmiJtee. Jor ,plan~o, ~nd plonito-
rina cr~it d~pJoymeD,~ ,in the nll;'.a) a~r;: " 

3. A bank, branch should be made ,respouibJe for DJ~ing the credit 
. , rcquirement~ ~f a" srpuJ)," of ,vH",es wh~ch ",Quici '~nJti'tute ita 

Service Area·.~." i, ;.,. J ,: ;. d 



a 
4. It would be neces .. ry to a.lOCiate institutions luch as the village 

panchayatl with the prepAration and implementation of block level 
credit plans. 

S. The contents of Annual Action Plan may be broadened to include 
clemcntl of pcrspe«:tivc plannin! and enlarged plan may be known 
as the Annual Credit Plan. 

The recommendations of the Working Group are under consideration 
of the Government in consultation with the RC'sC'rve Bank of India and 
the public sec:lor banks." 

2.5 The Ministry have. however, set to inform the hl'use about the 
_i.ion taken on the reeomntendations of the Working Group to fully 
implement the assurance. 

1.6 Tbe C ........ Uee resret to Dote tbat altbougb the working group 00 

Lead Buk scJaeme bad !lubaltted Us report to GO,.rollleot OD J Mareh, 1988 .... reeom."'tJo.. of tbe worklDI group are still under consideration of 
Gev.er .... Ia COMUlt.,IOD wltb tbe Resene Buk of India aod tbe public ..c........ TheJ see DO JaGltic.tloD for tlar delay of o.er one year io 
tallq a decl.lon OD tile nco_tad.tions of tbe workiol group. Sucb inordi-
... e llela, ID taklDl • deelsloa and 'U IraDslatiog ioto coucerate actioo tbe 
ne_-... tieaI 01 tlae _rkialtroup deltats the very purpose of its setting 
.,. Tile C .... u.e ...... 'IIeref~. urle UPOD .be GOl'ernmt'D' to ex,edite 
1M ,roeess ... t8 ,aI., impiemeDt •• e aSl'luraa(e "Web was gilu all far back 

u No'e ....... 1'''. 
(iii) 

Window Dressing by Scheduled Commercial Banli s 

3.1 On 29 April. 1988 Prof. Narain Chand Parashar, M.P. addressed 
the following Un starred Question No. 9035 to the Millister of Finance: 

U(a) wbetbcr the Reserve Bank of India has issued any warlling to 
IChedukd commercial bank!; not to inflate their deposits by 
win40w-dressin8 of balance sheets ; 

(b) whether any banks have been found guilty of these mal· practices 
durin8 palt three years, if so. names of banks concerned; 

(c) whether a lIum of Re. fifty crores was withdra-n from hranches of 
the Punjab National Bank. State Bank of India, Punjab and Sind 
B.nt in the ycry drst week of 1988. 
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(d) .if so, whe"r any action' has been taken by the Reserve Bank of 
India ·so 88 to' . ensure that baaIc manaprs do not indulge in 
p~actioe of. attDactiog:short term deposits, which are manaJed in 

, .thc.last·weok of December to show progress in deposits and then 
disgorged inJanuary of the following year; 

(e) if so, the nature tbereof; and 

(f) if riot. the' reasons therefor 1" 

3.2 In reply 10 the question,lhe then Minister of State in tbe Ministry 
of Finance stated as follows :. 

"(a) Y S' es, .r. 
(b) As per the information received from Reserve Bank of India, 

Balance Sheets of the Banks for the last three years were duly 
audited by statutory auditors and their opinion bave exhibited a 
true and-fair view of the affairs of Bank 

(C), (d). (e) & (f). Reserve Bank of India has reported tbat it is 
looking into the matter with a view to find out whether tbese 
banks resorted to any window dressing of their deposit figures for 

. the year 198 7 ." 

3.3 The reply to parts (c), (d), (e) and (f) were treated as assurances by 
Lok Sabba Secretariat and Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs. The assurance 
WIS to be fulfilled by ihe Ministry of Finance by 28 July, 1988. 

3.4. The Committee took oral evidence of the representative of the 
Mini,slry of Finance at their sitting held on 11 April. 1989 on the delay in 
fulflUing the assurance. During evidence the representative of the Ministry 
of Finance stated that Reserve Bank of India always discouraged window 
dressins and they had ,given separate direction of banks in this regard. 
There were some individuals here and there who fell to the temptation and 
tbey did it but then with the change of the financial year to 31st March. 
perhaps window dressing had lost its meaning because on 31st March anyway 
people had to draw money' and the question of giving deposits at that time 
was not very bright. In this connection the representative of the Punjab 
National Bank added as follows : 

''The Reserve Bank of I:ndis issued instructMms in 1976 to thee1fcct 
that tbis practice of window dressing should not be permitted. 00 the 
basis of the instructions of tbe Reserve BaDk of India, we have durina 
December, J986to:i)eCOlllber, 198.8' issued six circuJan and are.very 
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carefully monitoring die oMel'V8Ilee of the inBtructioms of the Reserve 
Bank of India. However lOme apIII't .. owards half year is bound to be 
there. There is credit of bUf-yearly interelt is tbe SavinJS Bank Fixed 
Deposits and other accoUlttt. Then some depOlSit mobilisation efforts 
are I1lso undertaken by the managers. In some CBles tbey come to 
fruition at the close of the year. Certain institutions also give 
money at the close of the yellr when they have to issue bonds or 

securities. They prefer certain amount of deposits to remain with the 
hunks. They actually do not need the entire money immediately. 
Sometimes short-term deposits are offered by certain institutions and 
private companies themselves. In the normal course, we accept this 
deposit. for temporary period. Notwithstanding all this, we have been 
emphasising for the last many years that, any particular effort which is 
only to resul! in window dressing should be discouraged and suitable 
disciplinary action is taken against those persons who are not behaving 
properly. On the basis of December, 1987 data, we did make enquiries 
which revealed that some people did some kind of window dressing. 
We have taken action against them and cautioned them." 

3.5 The representative of the R.B.I. stated in this connection that they 
had been teIling tIle banks from time to time that window dressing should 
not be permitted. They had taken measures. They bad told tbem that tbey 
would not judge their performance on the basis of their doposits on the 31st 
December Of March. They would take average fisure. That would have an 
effect. They were telling Banks to take action against &he concernod persons 
who re!lortcd to window-dressing. The State Bank of India had also men-
tioned to us about that. In fact they had warned the officer in that regard. 
Same was the case as far as the Central Bank was concerned. They had 
inflindl'd punishment on the branch manager fOf resorting to window 
dressing. Since they were taking a serious view of that matter and took 
action they would give up this practice. Of course. some managers were 
resorting to that practice. Since they had contempJated action, such type 
of activity would gradually decline. 

3.6 The assurance was implemented by the Ministry by Jaying state-
ment No. X (item No. 14) on the Table on Lok Sabha on 20 July, 1989. 

3.7 The Committee regret to note the deJay of over One year la ful8 ..... t 
of the assurance. The implementatioa statement IIId Ob lIle TaW,le of the 
House confirms tbe fact that some of the Commercial Hats .ad been reBOrtiDg 
to window dressing inspite or tlae itlltrlletlo. 1 __ by die Relene Baak of 
India. The Committee have _DSMand daaa lIIltable .alee hy beea taken 
agaiD!lt the deliafl.eat olBcen. TIlt, hope tIIat .ea._ "oaN. tallen by 
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Goyernmeat to easve dIa~ 'Ja, natiuD.Us" bMks do nat indulge in this praetice 
In future aad the ICCQqa. of __ e ...... depic a 11:. aud r.ir pidure of their 
state of .lIairs. 

(Iv) 

A.mendment, to FEll." 

4.1 On 14 November, 1986, Shri Krishna Singh M.P. addressed the 
followial SCarnd Questi0B No. "64 to the Minister of Finance :-

"(a) whether Government's attention has been drawn to the suggestion 
reportedly, made by the Aaiociatian of Chamber of Commerce 
and lndusUy of IDdia ror bifurcatiOll of contents of the Foreign 
Exchange Regulation Act into two separate pieces of legislation, 
one dealing with the currency movements and the other dealing 
with foreign investments in India and technology imports, etc. ; 
and 

(b) if so, the Government's rea4:tion tbucto 7" 

4·2 In reply to the question, the Minister of State in the Ministry of 
Finance (Shri Janardhana Poojary) stated as foilows : 

"(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The proposal has been received very recently. It is too early to 
offer any comments thereon." 

4.3 Part (b) of the re,ly to the question •• treated as an assurance by 
Lok Sabha Secretariat and the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs. The 
assurance was to be implemented by 13 February. 1987. 

4.4 On 4 March, 1987, Shri BaJasaheb Vikhe Patil addressed the 
following Unstarred Question No. 1237 on the, same subject to the Minister 
of Finance: 

"(8) whether the Confederation of Engineering Industry has submitted 
any proposal to Government to simplify and streamline the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act; 

(b) jf so, the dctaiJs tbereef; and 

(c) GOV4rnment's l'Caction thereon 1" 

4.5 In reply to the question. the than MiDiatQr of State in the Ministry 
of Finance (Shri Brahm Dutt) ,talAd u follows, : 



The Confederation 'of Ebalne~~ing Industry' has made 
certain 'sUgge8tionsto 'modify EichangeCenlral Regu-" 
lations. These are being examined." , ' 

4.6 The above reply to the question 'was treated as an assurance by the 
Lok Sabha Secretariat and Ministry of ParJimentary Affairs. The assurance 
was to be implemented by 3 June. 19tJ7. 

4.7 Both the assuranJ;:es Biven in. reply to SQ. Nu. 164 on 14 Nomember 
1986 and USQ. No. 1237 on 4 March. 1987 haw Bot ,been implemented by 
the Ministry so far. 

4.8 Explaining the reaSODS for the delay in the implementation of both 
the assurances. the Ministry of f'inance in a written note submitted to the 
Committee stated as. follows : 

.. A Working Group was constituted by the Government under the 
Chairmanship of Dr. A. Ghosh, Deputy Governor of the Reserve Bank 
of India to go into the various aspects of the implementatipn of the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 1973 (FERA). The Group inter-
alia, recommended certain amendments to the Act. While lhesepro-
posals were under consideration of the Government in 1986, organisa-
tions like Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Indust~y, 
Associated Chamber of Commerce and Industry. Confederation of 
Engineering Industry, etc. came up with suggestions to amend the 
FERA and the poJicies and prtJcedures foil owed_ th~reunder. Some of 
the SU81estions made were of far reaching implications. 

The recommendations made by tbeWorking Group aDd the sU88estions 
received from the trade organisations etc. have been considered in a 
series of meetings. The matter is, howe-ver.complel and examination 
of the relevant implications is necessarily time-consuming. Since legal 
and administrative fetlsitiility of some of the proposals is stiJJ under 
examination and no final View hits yet been arrived at; it is difficult 
at this stage to commit any specific time frame within which Govern-
ment's views in the matter ,can be finalised." 

4.9 While seeking extension of time upto)4 February~ 1990 for 
implementing the assurance given in repJy to Starred Question No. 164 on 
14 November, 1986, tbe Ministry Of FinaDce took tbe following plea in 
March. 1989 for granting them extension of time for fulfilment of the 
assurance : 

"This Deptt. is e:lploriq' from lesal anile the feasibility of carrying out 
amendments of certain provisioDs of'PBRA 1973. In other words, it is 



yet to be decided. with the approval of the Cabinet. whether amead-
ment of FERA is to take place at all. Once the proposals are found 
legally feasible. legislation wjJI thereafter be framed in' consultation 
with the Department of Legal Affairs, ,This is a lonl term procels. It 
is difficult to visualise at this stage the time required for tbi. purpoRt 
In any case. a minimum of one year seems to be a lDust.," 

4. I 0 During evidence of the representatives of the Ministry of Finance 
in this connection at their sitting held on I t April, 1989, the representatJft 
of the Ministry of Finance stated : 

"Tbe assuran~es had not been fulfilled yrt because the decision was not 
heing taken hy the Government on the simplification of the FERA. 
There have been a number of discussions on this. but because the caae 
is pending in the Supreme Court for a long time, the Government have 
thought that it may be better to wait for its outcome, before amend ins 
the Act. Otherwise the case might be affected." 

".11 While seeking extension of time, upto 4 June. 1990 (or implemen-
ting the assurance given in reply to Unstarred Question No. 1237 on .-
March, 1987, the Ministry of Finance took t,be following plea in November. 
1989 for granting them extension of time for fulfilment of the assurance : 

"Tbe feasibility of suggestions for ,amend ins tbe Foreisn Excbanse 
Regulation Act, 1973 is beins examined from legal augle. The pro-
posal have been considered at a series of meetiags. The matter is, 
however. complex and relevant implications are ncceaariJy time-
consuming. Since legal and administrative feasibility of lOme of the 
proposals is still under examination and no final view bas yet been 
arrived at. it is difficult at this stage to commit any specific time frame 
within which Government's views in tbe matter can be fiDaJiIed. 
However. a miDimum of six months seems to be a must." 

4,12 Tbe Committee regret to Dote tbat althoulli tile ,..a10li of ...... 
meDts to FERA bas beea engapDI the aUenU. of Go,eramCllt for. pntt, 
10Dg time aad the workiDIC IIroup set ap for the parpGle IIad ..... ttMlltl 
report in 1986 Itse.f. DO 60al deci.ioD bad been takeD Ia the •• tter 10 f.r. 
The delay of about, three ye.r. ""eD .fter . the matter II. he_ ......... i. 
depth by the worklallroup CIID II.-,.Iy lie Jutiled. 1'111 C..... ..... 
stress tbe need for expeditious deeisi. fD tllil reprd ad to f. tlte __ 
Fauces wbich have beeo peDdiDI for more tba two ,.... 



Working GI'vu/J· on pri,ale finanela/unlncorporated bodie8 

! S •. 1 0" 27 N~vcm~t, 1981, Slui1iWi Ma4huree Siagb, M.P. addressed 
the fpJlQ,.i.na ~a.t~ ~~. Np. 12~ to Mini&tcr: of Finanec : 

• '(a) whether tbe Workinl Group set up by the Indian Banks' Associa-
tion on l)fiv4ltc finapro:ial unincorporated bodies bas submitted 
the r~mpU;D,d.tioDl ~ and 

(b) if 10, the details thereof and the reaetioa of Oo,vel'lUllODt tlIre&o?" 

S.2 In. r:eplf t.g, tlte q~tion the t,be.o Minister of State in the Mi~ltry 
ofFiQapc:e: (Sltri JUAUl ..... Pooj~) stated as follows: 

,C(u .sepye lIJok of India bIB reported that tM Working Group to 
study, the impact of prilllare financial unhlcorporated bodies 
(WUBS) CODltituteci, by tbe ·Indiaa Banks7 AlISociation w.s not 
yet submitted ita report to tho Reserve Bank of India. 

(b) ~ not, arise." 

S.3 The reply to part (a) of the question was treated as an assurance 
by Lot Sabba Secretariat and Ministry of Parliamentary AfFairs. It' was 
to be iml"temented· by Ministry of Pinance by 26 February, 1988. 

'.4 The Committee woll the oral evidence of the representatives of the 
Mtililu, of FiJlanee at tboir sittml held on, 11 April, 19j9. Asked about 
tlte reasontl for the·delay in tbe implementation of the assurance, the repre-
sentativa of the Ministry of FinallCe atated that it took iOme time because t" had to collect'information from the Reserve: Bank which in tum had to 
colkGt the information· from &he States. Therefore extension of time upto 
30,Aptilt 1'~' W8I SOUIht. 'I'be impkaentation statement, was sent to tbe 
Minitt". of Parliaments". Affairs on 3 J. March, 1'989. 

5.5 However, the assurance -.val implemented ooly on 9 May, 1989 by 
laf,~ .. ~~,~,e~ .• J;l,t. No. ~I('t~~ NQ. 14) in Lok Sabha. 

(~), 

A!~fI!I1I'~ tQ. c~r.lol;#!;I." excmu,gejlucluationrisk 

6~t €)n. I' AJ»ril\ 1988, Shrimati Balavarajcswari, M.P. addreased tbe 
follewinl-:tJftlliJrrfect'QuCltftMt No. 7.JOHo·tlac Mtnilter orPinanec : 

·"ea) , 'whether a ~~. tp ~V~ (or.e,ian Qllchauae ftuctuatioD risk. 



,,' 
devised by fillldk:ia1 iliatiMiftI ·ls beill cbf1lh1tM by Govern-
ment; 

(b) jf so, -tbe meill feMdtes 'bf t. tidhtlMe ; 

(c) by whattimt ttle tla .. f. lik.ly to, be iotf04l1aced i;j8ad 

Cd) to wbat extent tbis measure will help to cover Coreian c:a.chaD8e 
ftuctu.tion 1" 

6.2 In reply to the question the Minister of State ,in the Ministry of 
Finance (Shri B. K. GadhvU stated at follows: 

'f(a) Yes, Madam. 

(b) to (d). Details are being worbd 'OUt." 

6.3 The reply to patts (b) to (d) of' tile flu_ion was treated .·an 
assurance by Lok Sabha Secretariat and Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs. 
The assurance was to be implemented by tbe MiDi.try df FiniTItte' by 17 July. 
1988. 

6.4 The Committee took the oral evidenCe of the representatIves of the 
Ministry of Finance at their sitting heJd on 11 April, 1989. EJpl8ining the 
reasons for the delay in the implementation of the assurance, \herepresenta-
tive of the Ministry of Finance stated that di1reRnt DAtlona! instib!ltions and 
the business and industry had to be consulted befote the scheme could be 
finalised. The scheme has howe\rer been jmplemetited w.e~r. lIt April, 1989 
aDd would be operated by Industrial Development Bank of ·India. 

6.5 The assurance was implemented by tbe M:inistry only on 9 May, 
1989 by laying Statement No. ix Utem No. 27) on tbe Table of Lot Babba. 

Selling up of Small InduslTle" Dnelopment Bank 

'7.1 On 6 May, 1988, Sbri V. S. Krishna lyer, M.P. addreued tlte 
following Unstarred Question No. 9980 to the Minister of Finance : 

"(a) whether. there is any prQPosAtbefo,re ~overaj:n~nt t~','~,t' U~,~~I 
Industries Development Bank ,of India with th~ share c:ap.tal of 
Rs. two hundred fift~ crore in Baaplore city; 

'(b~ wbet'berknY plaoe Iltt "*0 l\Uted tbt tbe estIVb1ltttMbt 'fJf tit 
proposed bank; 
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(e) .be .epa taken by Oovenunent for early settin, up of the bank ; 
and 

(d) the time by which the ,bank is-likely to be set up 7" 

7.j, In reply. to the question, tbe Minister of State in the Ministry of 
Finance (Shri Eduardo Falerio) stated as followl : 

lI(a) to (d): It has been decided to establish a Small Industries Deve-
lopment Bank of India. The New Bank would be a subsi· 
diary of the Industrial Developtnent Bank of India. The equity 
of the new Bank would be 'Rs. 250 crores. Suitable steps .for 
seltin, up of the Bank are being taken." 

7.3 The above reply to the question was treated as an assurance by 
Lok Sabba Secretariat and the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs. The 
.. urance was to be implemented by Ministry of Finance by 5 August, i988. 

7.4 While seetin, extension of the time upto 6 June, 1989 for fulfilling 
the .uurance, the Ministry of Hnance took the following plea in April, 1919: 

''The proposal for seltin, up of the Small Industries Development Bank 
(SIOII) had to be considered in consultation with the concerned 
M.iniltries/Deptts. as also with the IDBI/RBI/NARARD. As SIDBI 
is proposed to be set, up under an Act of Parliament, steps have heen 
taken for draftin, a.RiII in consultation with the Ministry of Law for 
introduction in Parliament." . -

7.5 In their evidence before the Committee on II April. 1989. on 
beinl asked about the delay in the implementation of the above assurance, 
the representative of tbe Ministry of Finance stated that the Cabinet passed 
the scheme very recently and a draft legislation was being prepared in 
~Dlultation with the Ministry of Law. It was proposed to introduce this 
le.islation in the CURent Session of Parliament. 

7.6 The Assurance was implemented by the Ministry by laying a 
Statement No. X (Item No.' 16) on 70th July, 1989. 

7.7 -TIle C~ee repet to ..... e that .. the (orelGiD, tflr. last.DeeS 
............... of die a .. urlUleeS bal t.tea place at'ter tbe delay 01 more t'" ... ye... u ... _t the DOni ••. period 01 three moaths. The, would 
..... tile ... lor tat ... ..ttalJ'e _.II~ by Goyer.eat to accelerate the ................. ... ".1IMI'e t""""y die speedy ImpleJaeDtatioa of 
die ........... 



CHAPTER (il 

REVIf~W OF PENDING ASSURANCES PERTAINING TO 
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH LOK. SABHA 

8.1 During the Seventh Lok Sabha. 7.23)· assilrances were cuJJed out 
from Lot Sabha Debates for implementation by Government. Of these 
7.226 assurances have since been imrlemented. leaving a baJancf of , 
assurances to be implemented. 

8.2 During tbe First to Fourteenth Sessions of Eighth lok Sabha 9022 
assurances were culled out. Out of them. 7477 bave since been implment«i. 
tbus leaving a balance of 1545 assurances pending implementation. 

8.3 The above figures talce into account the latest statements of imple-
mented assurances laid on the Tnhle of Lok Sabha by the Minister of 
Parliamentary A.ffairs on 29 Decemher, 1989. 

8.4 A statement shOWing Session-wise the position of assurances 
pertaining to Seventh and Eighth Lok Sabha pending implementation by the 
Government. is given in Appendix. 

8.5 The CoauaIttee would like the Miuistries/DepartllleQIII eoacalled to 
make a critical ... .,_ of these assurauces so as to implemeat tbe. " .... at 
f.rtller 1011 of time. 

NEW DELHI 
I February, 1990 -- -19 Magha, 1911 (Saka) 

DR. VIJAY KUMAR MALHOTRA. 
ChllirlrlQll. 

Commill(!e on Government AS8UrQllces. 



APPENDIX 

(Vide Para No. 8.4 of the Report) 

(;) Statement shtlwing the position of the tlUUrances oj' Snenth fAk 
Sabha pending implementation (II on 29 IHcember, 1989. 

---_. __ .. - .- .... --.--~---.---•.. -----
Seuion No. of No. of No. of 

Assurances Assurances Assurances 
culled out implemented/ out standin • dropped 

First Session, 1980 26 26 

Second Session, 1980 196 196 

Third Session, 1980 548 548 . 
Fourth Session, 1980 333 333 

Fifth Session, 198t 793 793 

Sixth Session, 1981 373 373 
Seventh Session, 1981 418 418 

Biabth Session. 1982 798 798 
Ninth Session. 1982 429 429 

Tenth Session. 1982 31~ 31S 

Eleventh Session, 1983 16) 861 
Twelfth Session. 1983 433 433 

Thirteenth Session. 1983 424 424 
Fourteep.th Session. 19R4 956 953 3 
Fifteenth Session. 1984 328 326 2 

-_._--_ .. -
Total 7,231 7,226 5 
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APptNblX 

(V,.c/e Para No. 8.4 of the Report) 

(if) Statement showing Ihe position of pending assurances of Elght/i' Lok 
, Soblro pending Implementation as on 29 December, 1989. 
-~--.--- .. _.-._------

Sealiou NQ. of No. of No. of 
assurances assurances ass u raoCCl 
culled out implemented! outstandin. 

dropped 
..... _.- .. -. ,- .. ,.-_. '_._ .. - .-. 

1st Seasion 19 19 
2nd Session 430 430 

3rd Session 323 323 

4th Session 357 352 S 
5&h Session 174 756 18 
6th Session 478 467 II 

7th Session 477 465 12 
8th Session 784 752 32 
8th (Part·IJ) Session 593 542 51 

9th Session 775 667 J08 

10th Session 1208 102' 183 
11th Session 571 467 104 

12th Session 541 390 lSI 

13th Session 1140 644 496 

14th Session 552 178 37. 
--------

Total 9022 7477 1545 
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TWELFTH "SIlTlNG 

, " Minutes 0/ the ,Iiuin, .o!"hr: Commjt~~l' on G.Qvernment Allur(lllcel 
(I~88-89).helJ lin lith April. 1989 in RoomHo. 53"Parllament 

House. New Deihl. 

The t'6mmittee mel 'on Tuesday, lIth April. 1989 from lS.OO'botlrs to 
17.00 hourS. 

PRESENT 

Prof. Narain Chand Parashar-Chairman 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri L. Balaraman 
3. Shri Prabhu Lat Rawat 
4. Sh,i Manik Reddy 
S. Shri Ramashray PrasadSingb 

SECRETARIAT 

I. Shri C.K. Jain-:Joint Secretary 
2.~hri S.C. Gup1a,-Dtpuly Secretary 

WITNESSES EXAMINED 

J. Shri G. K. Arora-Finance Secrt'tafy 

2. Shri V. p. Sawhney-Additional S(!CrelJ.ry (Banking) 

3. Shrj Maltreshwar Jha~Joint Secretary 
4· Shri R. C. Satyawadi-Jolnl Secretary. 
S. Shri A. K. Aggarwal-Joint Secretary 
6. Shri J.L. Bajaj-Joint Secrelary 
7. 8kri S.C. Tripathi-Joinl Secretary 
8. Shri A. Ghosh-Deput)' GO'I('r"or, Reserve Bank 0/ India 
9. Shri J. S. Varsbaneya-C.M.D., Punjab National Blmk 
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it 
10. Shri M.C. Chabal-CMD, PWUab aNi Sind 8mtk 
11. Shri M.N. Majumdar-CGM. Slale /JIInk of llIIiia 

12. Shri N.D. Parmeshwaran-Joinl Chief Officer. RBI 
J 3. Shri B. Subramanian-Jolm Chief Officer, RBI 
14. Shri S.C. Girotra-Zonal Manager, UCO Baflk 

2. The Committee took evidence of the representatives of the Ministry 
of Finance (Department of Economic A.ffairs) reprdiD, nqn-il¥ieQJeDtation 
of the assurances in replies to l}SQ. No. 22470.8.86, -USQ. 3~7/".'" 
SQ. 164/14.11.86, USQ. 1237/4.387, SQ. 14/6.11.87, USQ. 329.0/l7~U.81t 
USQ. 7105/ 8.488, USQ. ')035/29.4.88, USQ. 9980/6 S.88 .andUSQ. 23~/ 
4.11.88. 

3. At the outset the Chairman drew tbe attention of tbe witnesees to 
Direction 58 of the Directions by the Spea~er wbereunder their evidence 
could be treated as public and was liable to be published unle-58_ the wj~CIICI 
specifically desired that aU or any part of the evidence given by them was to 
be treated as confidential. 

4. Out of the times listed for discussion one was the assurance rel.tiD, 
to SQ. No. 14, dated 6.11.1987 was regarding workinl group report OD Lead 
Bank Scheme. The implementation report was sent on 27.61988. 'Tlle 
major outcome uf thili report waS the service area approach .nd it was beina 
implemented with effeci from 1st A~ril. 1989. Another assuruce _ .. 
regarding Unstarred Question No. 3227, dated 8.8.86 re,ardin, issue _of 
licences for opening of bank branches. The implementation report for it 
was sent on 11.11.86. There was no delay in ful1illin, it. Then ,tbcre "as 
Unstarred Question No. 2247, dated 1 8.86 re-garding relaxation to Hill States 
or regions under Branch LicencingPo'icy. Implementation report for this 
was sent on 20th October, 1986 and laid on tbe Table of tbe HOUle on 
] 1.11 86. In this case also, there was no delay. 

5. There was another Unstarred Question No. -9035. dated 29th 
April, 1988 relating to window dressing by scbeduled Cammercial"Banks. 
The implementation report for it was sent on 21st March, 1989. There wa 
some delay in fulfilling this assurance because collection 01 informiation from 
different banks took some time. 

6. Assurance regarding UD8t.rred Question No. 235, .da&ed 4tb 
November, 1988 regarding gui~linos for openina of now rcJicmal 0 .... 

of banks was fulfilled on 19th January, 1989. 'J'bcre ..... DO...,. 
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7. Unstarred QiJ~5tion No. 3'90, 30th November, 1987 was reprdins 
workins group on private financial unincorporated bodies. The implemen-
tatioll report was. sent on 3 ht March, l!U!9. It took liome time because 
they bad to collect i~formation from th~ Reserve Bank which in turn had to 
collect the information from the States. Therefore extension of time upto 
lOth April. 1989 was sought and the assurance was fulfilled on 3 lat March. 
1989. 

:8.· .rUn8tarred Question No. 9980 dated 5.5.88 dealt with ·setting up of 
fmfll Indbs~s ::~j~pment Bank. Thit! assurance was pending and the 
Cabinet· passed the scheme very recently. A draft legislation was being 
prepared tn· consultation with the Ministry of Law.· It was proposed to 
introduce this legislation in tbe current Session of Parliament. 

9.' As rea_rds the Starred Question No. 14 of 6.1J.87, there was one 
Other assurance regarding the amendment to FERA Act. The assurance bas 
not been fulfilled yet because the decision was not being taken by the 
tioverntnimt on the simplification of the FERA. There have been a number 
of discussions on this, but because tbe case is pending in the Supreme Court 
for a long time, the Government have thoupt that it may be better to wait 
ro~ its o\.ltcome bCfore amending tbe Act. Otherwise the case misht be 
.B'Ceted. .. 
, t: j I 

10. There was andther Unstarred Question No. 710S dated 18.4.18 
which deaft with tbe scheme to cover tbe foreign excbanae risk. This 
scheme had· been implemented· w.e.f 1st April, 1989. Tbe delay in imple-
menting the scbeme was because· different national institutions and tbe buis-
beSs and industry had to be cortsulted before tbe scbeme could be finalised. 

" • :1 . 
,,-I. A.",ance CI11fIfIUIeti In USa. No. 22470" 1.8.86 regarding 

.1, I "Iautltm to Hilly arelll 

11. Regarding tbe relaxation of norm. for openins brancbes in biJJy 
~~. tb~ reprCllentative of the ~~l1istry of Finance stated as under : 
•••. • I 

~,!Then·aremany· instaRCes wberewe have opened branches for conside-
ration. other than diltance and 10 on. As it is. norms are relued . 

.. "' I'he.Deputy Governor mentioned that lome viability exercise bas also 
to be undertaken. In your State Himachal, the average population per 
branch office is six tbousand. But tbere may be some otber places 
whtire there may be distortions. Our objective is tbat the most difficult 

,,:;11: caire Ihould -be t~led with determination. The other thing is making 
bran_I.ib\We_ft~t in their capability to deliver services, not just 
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mere deposits aDd simple credits. The~ ahould. ~:u",,~ .,.,ter specialities, 
whether it is horticulture, aariculture, pj~iculturF an~,S() oQ. ... 

ASlUrll1lct CDn/a/ned in SQ. No. 14 on 6 NO'Ie~~r. 1987 reg"'", 
, . . 

working Group Report .on Lad IlDnk Scheme 

12. When asked about the practical difficulties involved in the imple-
mentation of the concept of 'Service Area Approach' mentioned . in the 
Implementation Report relating to SQ. No. 14 on 6 November, 1987, the 
representative of the Ministry stated that, in fact Service Area Approach and 
its implementation was one of the items which the Finance Minister had 
announced in the Budget Speech for the previous year. In fact RBI and 
other Banks had been working on this subject for a 'lonS time. A very 
detailed kind of understanding was hrought on tbis particular pr08ramme aad 
for almost a year a training programme had also, been launched to IQ8ke tbe 
Branch Managers and all the functionartes in tbe rural areas aware of the 
concepts involved. An analysis was made and nearly 80 percent of tbe 
service areas which were earmarked bad ten to fifteen villa,ea.. 

13. Wben asked to define a rural, urban and ~ semi urban branch the 
representative of tbe Ministry replied tnat a town which bad a population of 
more that 10,000 was treated as a semi urban area· A town whjch bad a 
population of more than one lath was treated as an urban area. Thus in a 
State like Himachal Pradesh, Shimla would be the only . urban area and the 
rest semi urban areas as they had nof sot any commercial aCtivity. Bat 
there is no misuse of credit. Most of the lead bank officers arebaving cl~ 
monitoring of the work wbich is progressing" ....... In the case of rural areas, 
new branches have to be opened. In the rural areas, branches should be 
distanced within ten !dlometers. One branch should cover an area p( two 
hundred sq. kms. These are the parameters which we have .kept in view. 
All taken togl'th~r. once this programme is complated, alaost .U villages 
will be well served by the banks. 

14. Asked about the reveriue jurisdiction of a branch operatins in 
border villages. the representative of the Ministry stated: 

"We don't follow that branches which ,re located at a particular place . . . . 
have to operate within a district or within a State also for that matter. 
Baeause operations of a bank are on all India basis. 

Take for example Dbadohi. This may be in Assam.; Ther. is .• larp 
export of carpet from that place. So the banks thete will have to be 
better staffed to· take eare of the needs of ~J1. etco! So dcpoJUl,ina on 
the area and itl nee4s we pvc to provide certain facilities; W~ don" 
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ncopin t~ a tifinCb Ibcatedin a particular district should Dot extend 
its openlioal fo tile aeighbOuribi district. 

\1VidI repM to abfi-po\'fl'ty programme they have certain cooperation 
and coordidiltioD' With DIDA and so on· and therefore it would not be 
conVCJli~t for a b{8nch to interefere with another district branch. But 
I tb,i.1lk there maY be some situatioos which overlap. To that extent 
there is a live and take approach between the banks .. 

Aurmlllcel relallng to opening of bank branches 
USQ. 3227/8.8.86 and USQ. 2247/1.8.86 

15. When liked to state the gultkli"es and the norms for open ins new 
Inac:hel of the bant .. tbe representative of the Ministry stated as under: 

"TIle broad guidelines are that the Reserve Bank of India restricts 
opeui'D. new braacbes in the urban areas were there are sufficieot 
number of branches. As far as the semi-urban areas are concerned. 
some of them bave become very Sood .rowth centres because oommerce. 
trade aod industrial activities have increased there. They require no 
leu IOphiltication of a Sood branch Jike that in an urban area. Depen-
4mJ ·ulkJn tbe activities of the place, branches will be set up as per the 
dOdds ot the RBI .. • 

16. ., ~~. added tha •. a. of now our objective is that bank offices in a 
~a.sbould,~ for, a population of 17.000 persons and that a bank office 
_u~be availa,ble lQ about I() Kms. from a villase. • 

17. ~ repr~aentative of Reserve Bank of lodia added: 
'. ,.' '1 

"1'be whole idea or the concept and approach will be to see that there 
is orduly disbursement of credit ...•••... Normally. the guidelines are 
that one tirnoh should take care of 1 S to 25 villages ............ We have 
told aU the States to ,ive U5 the list of further branches to be opened. 
F,ro. ~11 Sta,es~ We have received the information as to where we 
are ,mn, to. ~'lpt. the branch~s. One problem may arise. These 
br.nehet will have to be tarJetted. The Rl..PC provides finance to the 
taflct lioups. 5pooIOreci balib should take care of such groups. If 
no·spoDiored'bank is nearby. tile commercial bank nearby will take 
care of tbem ......... We (eel tbat the way the whole plan has been 
evbltea: riabrfrom .. be,inoin" the viUaae profile. the training lind 
foHitw-up. etc. Wi8 improve deftnetlt' in the long run. But as I have 
mentidDed. tIme ca .... '*' lOme cases where you will find that tbe bran-
dies 1..e'1IOthi li'poiitiOft toproVidetlto required '''is~ance ...... II 
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Time limit for opening of BrtDIches 

18. Referri., to tbe report of Estimates Committee,the Committee 
pointed out that as many as 592 licence!. were pendine with various banks for 
opening branches in rural and urban areas for more tban six months. The 
representative of tbe Ministry stated as follows: 

ell would only like to submit that the bank licensing system works over 
a certain period. In a period of three years for wbich licences are 
granted by the Reserve Banle of India. banks are expected to set up 
those branches. Some time is required to scout around the area for 
buildings and other requirements. Of course, it would be the desire of 
alJ tbat once a licence bas been granted, the brancb would start func-
tioning as quickly as possible. But the period of six months wbich has 
been referred to is only an administrative expectation that one should 
try and set up a new bra ncb offiee within a period of six months. There 
is no statutory requirement as such tbat once the licence is given. the 
branch should be set up within sis months failing which, we should ,0 
back to ,et the period extended and so on. 

J willsive you the figures for the years J985, J986, 1987 aDd 1988 
and you yourself can see the pace at which new offices have been set up 
in these years. Because of the ·service area approach' this year the 
Reserve Bank gave a further directive to the banks saying that thouSh 
they have given the three year norm, they would like to see tbat the 
branches are let up as quickly as possible. 

As far as monitoring is concerned, it was stipulated that by 31st 
March, we should try and set up almost all the branches for wbich 
licences have been granted. Monitoring is going on regularly. The 
Governor of the Reserve Bank holds an Action Plan Meeting with the 
Chairmen of each bank every quarter. This system was introduced two 
years ago. Since then. the Governor has been regularly hdldil1g tbese 
meetings every quarter where the achievements in relation to setting up 
branch offices is also reviewed. In addition there are the meetings of 
the Reaional Consultative Committees. These are statutory Committees 
set, up for a group of States under the Banking Regulation Act. These 
meetings are presided over by the Finance Minister himself. These 
meetings an: reguh.rly held ... 

19. When asked about the guidelines ,ovemingthe banks which refused 
to open even a single branch out of the total branches allotted to them, the 
representative of the RBI stated : 
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"It is true that sometillles the banks do aspire t~at they should be able 
to have a large network. But when it comes to the actual implemen-
tation, they themselves discover that they really do flot have the strength 
at that point of time to undertake further Commitments or 'm.lee 
investments. Because as it is the resources are very hipJy conatramad. 
We exped them to be honest about it.··· 

• • • We have taken a number of measures. A.s a D;l.8'ter of fact, 
we have constituted 8 task force. which consists representa~ives of the 
RBI. NABARD and the State Government to monitor how the licences 
are utilised. They can take many decisions on the spot ",jthout 
making any reference to the Central Oftice. Where a delay ha, taken 
place in opening up of the branches, we send ChiefQlicers to those 
places and they discuss and decide places where the branches are 
to be opened. It 

20. When pointed out that U~ited Commercial Bank which had refused 
to open as many as 19 rural branches for which licences were issuedto it by 
RBI the Seventh Five Year Plan the representative of the RBI stated : 
) 

"We have lone into this matter. This bank has some operation prob-
lems. In Himachal Pradesh, if a bank has got same constraints. it is 
a better decision not to ask them to open up a branch. W.e w~1l allow 
other banks to open up their branches in those pJa¢es. But this is only 

"j . \ ~. \ •• 

an exception. Once the places have been ldenti~~§I, th~y are required 
to open up brancbes within the time. In this case, I admit. this 
relalation was given for a special rl8son. That ill only an exception. 
But I can a!llsure you tbat the Task Force, that is. the Commi,ttee which 
we have set up. is folJowing maticulously the progress in the matter of 
opening of branches. It 

21. Regarding the opening of branches in LahauJ and Spiti. the re-
representative of the Ministry stated as under: 

"We wiJl enlure that the brancbes are opened there. ft i8 trne t"lIt .ome-
times the banks do aspire tbat they should be able to have's iar8~r not-
work. But when it comes to 'the actual implementation, tbey ttlJmlclvei 

, " ~ > •• ~ : , : • • "'. 

discover that they reaHy do not have the .trel)~~ al ~t ,p~~~.~ ~,time 
to undertake further commitments or make investments. Because as it 
is the resources are very hiably constrained. We ellpccltbem. to be 
honest about it." 
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22. The representative of the RBI in this regard added that in some 
places branchl!8 could not be opened bc::cause of the lack of basic infrastruc-
ture. When asked whether there was auy excrcis~ for involving MPa to give 
their opinion in a formal manner on banking matters, the representative or 
the RBI ltated as under : 

"The arran,ement today is that we have lot district level Councils. 
There is anotber committee caned District Level Review Committee. 
This Diltrict Level Review Committee would monitor the problem I in 
tbe implementation of the district lovel plan. A decision was taken 
very rcently that local M.Ps and MLAs will be invited in tho Distriot 
Level Roview Committee meetings. As an invitee they wiJI participate 
in the deliberations. This, I think, will partly meet your point." 

23. Tbe representative of tbe Ministry added in tbis connection: 

"There are proposal. for setting up State Level Advisory Committee 
where some Tepre&entntives from Member of Parliament and some 
Members from State le8islatives would be selected. This propOllaJ is 
being mooted out. I am not giving a positive answer. But I am 
saying that there is a propolal for this." 

Assurance co"'ai,,ed I" USQ. No. 903' 0" 29.4.88 regardi", window 
dressing 

2.. When asked to clarify the reply given to USQ. No. 9035/2!U.88 
regardinl window dressing tbe representative of the Ministry of Finance 
atated tbat R.eserve Bank of India always discoura!cd window dressing and 
they bad given separate direction to bankl in this regard. Tbere were some 
individual. here and there who fell to that temptation aDd tbey did it but 
then with the change of the financial year to:: ht March. perhaps window 
dreSSing had lost its meaning because on 31st March anyway people had to 
draw money and the question of giving deposita at that time was not very 
bright. In any callC, earlier they uled to put it on 31st Deoember In thil 
conocction the representative of the Punjab National Bank added as 
follows: 

"ThcfResetve Bank of India issued inltruotions in 1976 to the effect tbat 
this practice of window drelliDg should not bo permitted. On the basil 
of the' instructions of the Reserve Bank of India. we bave duriDJ 
~mtier. '1986 to December, 1988 issued six circulan and are very 
carct'uhy monitorin, the observance of tbe instructions of the Roten, 
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Bank of India. However sOlDe spurt towards half yeat is bound to be 
there, There i. credit of half-yearly interest in the Saviog Bank fixed 
Depu:.i!'i nnd other aocounts. Then some deposit mobilisation efforts 
\Vh ich are allo underlnkell by the mallagers. 10 lOme ~ases. they 
come to fluition at the clOlit: of the y~ar. Certain IOltitutions alsD give 
money at the close of the year. when they have to iSlue bond. or securi-
ties. They prefer certain amount of depolils to remain with the bankl. 
They actually do nol need the entire money immediately. Sometimes 
short-tt.'I'm deposits arc off,rt.d by certain institutions and private 
companies them.elves In the normal couue. we account this depolit, 
for temporary period. Notwithstanding all this, we have been empha-
sisiog for ihe last many years thill. aoy ptarticuJarcfl'ort which is only 
to lelutt iD window dressinJ! shouhi Ix: dilicouJ'ltged and t.uit&tble discip-
linary action is taken against tbose persons Who are Dot bebavin. 
properly 011 llll: ba:.ib of Dlcembcl', 1987 dala, we did make enquiries 
which revealed thai some people did some kind of window dressin8. 
We have taken actio •• against them and cilutioned them." 

25. Regarding window-drc:ssing tbe rcprclieDtalivc of the RBI Slated 
that tbey had bcell telling the baltts Irom timc to time lhal wiudow-dressin8 
should Dot be permllled. They bad taken mo::asu .. ~. 1 hey had told them 
tbat they would lIot judge tbeir perforauunce on the basis of tbeir deposits on 
tbe 31st December or March. They would tak.e average figure. That would 
have an effect. 1 hey judged the performance of the bank on tbe basis of the 
average growth of deposits in banks Oil a particular date. 

26. Secondly. there wt're some difficult caies also. Many institutions 
had issued public bomlit. They wanted to keep their busine51 opeD al 00 

31st Dc~cemb~·r or the yeur. They questioned us as t~ how oould thoy refulO 
the depOlits. The fact is .hat Ihe banke had deliberately takeD measures to 
relort to window-drcslaing. They had taken up the malter with them. They 
were very serious with tbem as far as that illsue is concerned. 1 he, did 
eelain 8CGOunts and credit lhe depollt ,to reaceoullt. They did 'not want 
to refuse the depolits. They kept it' in the current account. They wore 
temng them to take action against the concerned persons who resoned to 
window· dressing. The Slate BlInk of India had also mentioned to us about 
that. In fact they had warned tht: ojficer in that regard. Same wal the cale 
as far all the Central Bank was concerned. They had infhnted puni,bment 
on tho branch managers for resorting to window dressing. Sin~ thoy were 
taking a serious view of that matter and took actiQn. they would give tbi, 
practice, Of course, some mana80rs wo,. resorting to.that practice. Since 
they bad contemplated action, such typo of activity wO,uldaradually decline. 

27. The Committee then adjourned. 
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SId ..... 

Minutes of tbe Illlin, of t"o Committee oa OOftnl ...... t A ...... 
(1989·90) beld OD 4 October, .,., iD ComlDittee Rooe "A' hrna.at R .... 
Annoxo, New Delbl. 

Tho Committee met OD Wed .... ,. • October. ._ from .-.00-. 
to 16.20 bour •• 

Prof. Naraln Chand Par •• ha.-C"""'" 

2. Shri J.. Bala," . 
3. Shri !l;om.iibhai Damor 
4. Shri Kadambur N.R. J.DartbaDaD 
S. Shri Bapu.al Malviya 
6. Shri Kri.ban Pratap SiD,h 

7. Shri Prabbu Lal Rawa' 
8. Sbri Dharamvi' Sialh T,a. 
9. Sbrlm.1i Sbantl Dovi 

10. Shrl Kamla Pralad Siolh 
II. Shrimati Ulba Tha"., 

SlCUTARIAT 

1. Sbrl C.K. JaJn-J"in, S.c,.,." 
2. ShriS.C. Gussta-Dlre",,,, 
~. Sbri Jyoti Pralid Jain-V,., Setre"", 

The C.mmittee took up for oon.idoratin . tM dqft·:r.-ty · ... arth 
Report and decided to conlider it f.rther in their llatliftiD .. 

The Committee theD adjoumod • 

. tt 



MINtrrES 
Minutes of the first sifting of the Committee on Government 

Assurances held on 8 February, 1990 in Committee 
Room No. 'A' ParlilttWlltlltJll6e Annue, New Delhi. 

The Committee met on Thursday, 8 February, 1990 from 13.~ hour. to 
17.00 hour.. ..·.1:: .: 

.... , 'n" _,I , .J. • PRESENT 

Dr. Vijay Kumar Malhotra-Chairman 

, 
•• '\f, 

MBMBERS 

2. Smt. Subhasini Ali 
3. Shri Dh.jaman Debera 
4. 8bri Het Ram 
S. Sbri Mababir Prasad 
6. Shri MahadeepatS'tng 
7. Shri Debi P. Paul 
8. Sbri Amar Roy Prad~'h' . 
9. Shri C. Srinivasan 

10. Sbri Ramji Lal Suman 
SECRETARI1 T 

I· Shri C.K. Jain-Joint Secretary 
2. Shri S.C'. Gupta-Director 
-:. Sbri lyoti Prasad-Under Secretary 

, . '* 
At tbe outset, the Chairman congratulated the Members on their Domi-

nation to the Committee and extcndc!a' t"em: a warm welCome. He also 
brietly outlined tbe baokground, scope and funotiOns ot the Committee. 

2. The Committee considered antt adopted·· the drifi· lirst Report. 

3. Noting that the representatives of tAb MinistrY of finance during their 
evidence before the Committee .pp, ~ l :~p'ril~ 1989, had made certain Itatc-

I ".J ,', • " , 

mentl about tbe working of District Level Review Commitleel as referred 
to io paragraph 1.19 of the draft ftnt'Re~rt~"th't Com'mittec desired that tbe 
Ministry of Finance be u!lked to furnish, Ii dC!lailed;oote 00 thcworkiog of 
the District Level Review Committees containinlln~Nllia information about 
tbe Dumber or meetings o{\ih~~~b~m~iitees held, . State-wiac, MPa, 'MLAa. 
1nvl. kJ 1 .... dleetiOp.1 etc . 

. "., ,'. • • 
S. The Committee then adjIJurned to meet again OD Friday. the 9 

Pebruary, 1990 at 11.00 bra. 
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